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Cowidiaa Mcrdiaats, Ltd.
Siacsnn to M ft Pctcnot and W. r. Uyies.

•Hm store tlwt wni Servo you Be«t.’<

FOR ’XMAS CHEER
Let us fill your Orders

2Geand60ebox
26e

Bon Bona, at. - 
Finest quality New Datea, Z lbs.,

" “ Smyrna Rgs, per lb..
Smyrna Dates, in 1 lb. baskets.
Cape Cod Cranberries, 2 lbs..
New Walnuts, per lb., - 
New Chestnuts, “
Boasted Peanuts, "
New Ahnond Nuts, per lb.. - 
New Brazil Nuts, "
Mala^ Grapes, per lb.,
Japanese Oranges, per box, -

Ml kUs CkNoUlit, CHlIot, TaMi Ribin, lb.

16c-

20e

35e

25e

2Sc

20c

2Sc

20e

26c

65c

Experimental Farm
Should Be Near Duncan

Some Arguments in Favor of Establishing 

Such an Institution Here

Ordwr* for JAP ORANOES had batter be 
placed early.

The looatian of the experimental 
farm not having yet been anneonced 
and as far as we are aware not yet 
been decided upon, now this matter 
has recently been placed before the 
poblia by the leading proviw^l 
papers we soggert a few rotaons 
why we consider that the neighboi- 
hood of Dunoan ofiert exceptional 
inducemento as a site. The town of 
Duncan ia the centre .of the largest 
agriooltnral area on the eoothem 
poi^ion of Vanoouver Island, of which 
the Cosriohan valley, of exceptional 
fertility and expanse, is an important 
section. Its population per acre far 
exceeds that of any other agrionltnr- 
al district on tho island, and the ont- 
pnt of ita creamery is, with the ex
ception of tho Victoria creamery, 
more than any two other creameries 
put together, proving the. extent to 

•hioh agricnltoro loufiriiee in theee 
parts.

In addition to tho present aoreage 
under cultivation there will presently 
be farther large tiaota of land suit
able for settlers, on oompletion of 
the Cowieban Lake-Crofton line and 
Canadian Northern Paeific; also the 
Urge tracts of land now being logged

A FEW

Chrishins Suffiostieis
Fonitcen more shopping days and Christmas, 1910, trill be here. 

Have yon decided what to give

HER?

' This weeb our show window has nothing but goods suitable 
for a lady.

A GoM Watch 
A SUver Watch 
A Nice Ring 
A Diamond Ring 
A Pearl Brooch 
AJewdCase

HAS
$12.00 up 

$5.00 up 
$5.00 up 

$r^.oo up 
$5.00 to $20.00 
$1.50 to $15.00

TraveUing Case $16.00,18.00,20.00 
SUver Manicure Pieces 50c each

SHE
silver or Leather Photo

Frames - - 50c “P
A Nice Leather Bag $4.00 to $i8.oo 
Fine Leather Purse $1.50 to »io.oo 
Silver rbimbles 50c to $1.50
Belt Buckles 50c to $8.00

or a
Bon Bon Dish 81.50 to 85.00

When you caU we wUl ouly be too pleased to oflet any sngges 
tions to help you select ycur gift. We have lots of inexpensive and 
most useful Gifts.

No trouble 
to show 
Goods

S. W. GIDLEY
JEWELER

*The Gift Store*

And we 
are Open 
Evenings

mm MilM 
Ynr irtir 
In ’Xmas Fruits
and Groceries- mu

We buy in small lots, and always have 
a nice fresh stock.

Our prices are always interesting. 
Prompt and careful delivery.

THE CASH STORE
PIMM 41

EqUi Btob w SpieiaHi.
c. BAZEn, Pnpiimr.

over in the Chemainns district west 
of tho E. Jt N. BaUway, which in
clude hundreds of aaree of fertUe 
valley and b^h land hitherto un
used to hiubandiy. The oonverging 
of three eepaiate linee of railway at 
or near Dnnean will place this lo
cality in a tmiqne poaition as regards 
facilities of approach, one of the im
portant considerations spooifled by 
Hr. Dnnean Anderson, aocording to 
the Times interview with that gentle- 
manreoently.

We have a atrong ease in our favor, 
and the CouneU, acting in ooqjune- 
tion wi^ ^e Duncan Board of Trade, 
shonld immediately urge matten 
with Mr.' Ralph Smith and the Bx- 
eontive Liberal Association to see 
that our claims are put forward in a 
I«uper light; that they ahonld bo 
compared with the daims of other 
distrioto thought suitable, and the 
award given on their rospeotive 
morita. Under theee oircnmstancea 
we feel convinced that no other dis
trict can prodnoe neh nbsUntial 
claims in its favor, and that it will be. 
aeleeted in common jnstaoe so’1^ 
deferred.

Land, Iiuurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

Sa PiNtgi
35 aerec Sea Frontage, splendid 

beach withgradmd slope, 1 milefrom 
railway statioii, stores and postoSoe. 
Price 8125.00 per acre.

J.H.WHITTOHE
Dnncaa, V. L

Real Estate* InsunuKc
and

Finandal Agent

IcMtcr M VkMA SMMn

T-ll8MlllWl8llllilMII
TO LET—

New 7 - room Frame Dsrelling,
stable, eoaoh-honse, and one ae 
land near sea and Cowieban river.

WmM KbsUii Sm.
MM CsMl 'Shni lsi|M mt m.

A. McGEE
General Blacksmith.

Bontskodv f) aSpcdaltr.

GOVERNMENT
DUNCAN.

ST..

3a ACRES
Situated }4-mUe from sea, aO good 
land, cleared 17 aerea ol which 10 
are planted in fruit trees, hahimc 
assy to clear. Thia property ia well 
sitnated and b addHion to bring a 
profitable (arm is a good q>eeabiiea.

58 ACRES
Adjoimof the above proper^, of 
whieh aboat 86 aerea are riaarad ami 
partly rieated, good land, 1 aore 
bearing orehard, bam, oottage, rimok 
and outboildinga. Cloae to the pro
posed railway to Croftoa. ,

Business House
In New Home

Municipal Council
Holds Meeting

This morning nt 9.30 when the 
doord-4>f the .now home of 
ohnn Iferchants, Ltd. ore thrown op
en to the poblloy one of the finest 
boildings of its kind west of Winni* 
peg will be in use os n generml store. 
The eetnel oommeacement of the 
mercantile hosinesB in Cowieban die- 
triot dates back to 18791 when Mr. 
W. H. Jaynes first opened a bosinem 
house here. On July xst* 1899 the 
house which was destined to l^ome 
the strongest mercantile firm in the 
district was founded by Mr. Harry 
Smith, who carried on business in the 
I. O. O. F. block until 190I1 when he 
removed to the building at the 
ner of Station and Craig Streets now 
being vacated by the Cowieban Mer
chants

In February. 190a, Mr. A. Petei^ 
son, who had been with Mr. Smith

On Thursday Uat the Municipal 
Connoil met, all jiembers being 
present. After the formal prooe^- 
ings the Council gave their attention 
to the oonsideratioa of oorrespon- 
dence, the following matters being 
of pardealar intereet Correspon
dence in reference to the application 
to lease foreshore at Crofton by the 
Brittania Smelting Co. This action 
was protested against by the Council 
as affecting their rights to the water 
front and against the public interest.

A communication was received in 
reference to the case of the pound- 
keeper against the Indian Leo, and 
it was decided that if he woul^ ten 
der an apology and promise not to 
offend again the case would be drop
ped, otherwise the case would be 
proceeded with. It was considered 
that the Indian having to pay the

XfflAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS
What nMH« suitable gift can be edeeted by one 
lady for another than a dainty eoUar or handVer- 
ehief; either would sorely be moet arfeptible and 
the giver’s thooghtfolness very modi appredited. 
A large stock of both on view hore. OsU and 
inspect the ilisplay.

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Dmaip Be C Mbs L E. Bam*

from the inception of tho “1)00000 cost of appeal was sufficient puniah-
Emporium” formed a partnership 
with Mr. Thomas Pitt, purcliased the 
business from ita originator and . by 
foresight and good management thia 
firm ha-H built up what is conceded to 
be the moat extensive general mer
chandise business on Vanoouver Is
land.

Last year the busines.a which Mr. 
W. P. Jaynes had carried on soccoss 
folly for many years was amalgamated 
with that of tho Duncan Emporium, 
and the two bouses, when the merger 
was complete, became known as The 
Cowiehan MorohanU, Limited, with 
Mr. A. PetersoO'a.s managing director

A short description of the building 
vrill give the general public some idea 
of the enterprise which has led to the 
cooHtrucrion of tho magnificent build-
ing and a few points of interest con
cerning it are hero ^vcn.

The basement is 60 z 60 feet and 
of solid concrete. This will be used 
for the storage of certain tines of 
goods. Here of course, is situated 
the heating apparatus, cundsting of a 
l\ot water furnace of the very latest 
|iattem, from which radiat^kni are fed 
hy muoiis of pipes. This system of 
heating means a clean and comfort
able store, something which has boon 
longed fur by the public for many 
(Donlli.

The ground floor is divided into 5 
departments, each one of which is 

(Cpntinued on |>ago 6)

roent for the offence.
A letter was read from Mr. J. S. 

Bevins of WesUiolme complaining 
that Mr. Barkley’s fence was not in 
accordance with the by-law and a 
menace to the public,

Tho Cowiehan Creamery Associa
tion made application for a grant of 
ISO for advertising and it was resolv
ed that if the Creamery could prove 
that they had expended more than 
that amount the grant would be 
made.

In tho case of an application from 
Mr. 0. K. Williams for tho position 
of cuQSulting engineer no action was 
taken.

Mr. E. M. Johnson claimed exemp
tion from taxation on the Convent 
property on the ground that it was 
charitable institution and ho was ask
ed to apply to the assessor next year.

Mrs. Macdonald’s communication 
in reference to the grant fur the Em
ergency Hospital was received and 
the sum of |50 was ordered to be 
paid.

Mr, A* Vernon complaine«l about 
the dangerous stale of a bridge at 
Crofton and Mr. Evan-* was iiintruct- 
ed to inspect and report «m this,

Mr. C. Baxett liail an iuicrview 
with Uie Council in reganl to the 
drainage ond sidewalk t<» his store.

In regard to tho .Mensies Rood the 
Keovo presented Mr EvnuH report 
and it was decided that the parties

LE BON MARCHE.
OL.OVES

Udiea’ White Glaee Kid Gloyei, IGJmtton length. 
Ladies’ Black “ " Gioyee, 16-button length.
Ladies’ Brown Ruaaian Scented Kid Gloves,
Gents’ White Kid Gloves,

at$L76 
“ L78 
" LOO 
" 70c

Gwls. BOSS LOMAS, Prop’s.

adjuent to the road could have the 
privelcge of putting • fence through 
the centre of the road on the nnder- 
ataoding that at the reqnmt of the 
Connoil they remove it.

The by-Uw for the Chemainua Riv
er road waa read for the fint time.

It waa reported that work waa be
ing done on tho Uolmeadrie Eatnte 
roada

Tho Cooneil then adjonrned.

thia amount 86 eairaot he ooUaetad 
and 810.00 waa aeknowtedged hf 
miatake. The correct aaionnt pre-
viooaly acknowledged waa 
Scattered Circle

Theatrical entertainment 
at Cowiehan Station 

Hn. A C. Aitken 
Ever Ready Circle 
D. E. CempbeU, Victoria 
Edwaid D. Road

81505-60
2.65
8.90

It will not be long now nntil the 
King’. Daughtera can aay that they 
have completed e great and good 
work. Tho total amount needed for 
the eonatrnftion of the Emergency 
Hoapiul waa 81900, and by reading 
toflay’a total the public will aee that
the goal haa practically been reached 
Tho laat hondred dollara haa lieen 
proiiiiaod and with the retnrna from 
the K. of P. dance to awell the fond, 
next week ahonld aee the 
pleted.

Laat week it waa announced that 
81618.60 had bqpn anbecribed but of

aum com-

70X»
Sx»

I2.JO
syoo

5.00

•lfi3X-35

The furniture of the late Mr. C 
Price will not be aold on the Utk 
with Hr. Rigby'a fnrnitnra es edver- 
tiaed, bat at a later dele, prohehly 
eerly in Jenuaiy. Aa thia latter arie 
will be a omall one, enyoae wiihing 
to diapooe of anything by anotion can 
take thia uppurtnnity of doing ao.

Mr. Cariey, part propnetor of the 
Ladramith Chronicle, ama in Duncaa 
on Thnraday laat, ,
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etc. was paid I did not realize 5 
cents per box. Yours tniiy,

JOHN SPEARS, 
Corfield P. O.. B. C.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(liCttcn referring to tabjects of local 

or general intereit are inrited. All 
commanicatiODB mnat bear name and 
iddreaa of writer, not neceuarily lor 
publication. No letter containing libcl- 
lona or oOenaive sutements will be in- 
eerted).

To the Editor,
Dear Sir,—Will you. of your 

courtesy, graut me a small space in 
your columns, in which to reply to 
a paragraph in your leading article 
of last week’s issue.

I, myself, sent the advertisement

Adrertiiing taiet pnblbhed elaewberc 
in the paper.

SnbecripUon one dollar, payable in 
admnee.

"rhe election of officers to sit at 
the board of the Municipal Council 
will take place during the second 
week in January and shortly we 
may expect to hear from those gen
tlemen who pnrpose standing for 
the virions wards, as to their pro
gramme for the coming year in re
spect to the carrying on of tlie bus- 
ineis of the Municipality.

The importance of this selection 
increases year by year with' the 
growth of the Municipality and the 
ever increasing drain on its ex
chequer; and the coming year which 
promises to bring forth great ebang- 
aa in tbia part of the Island will call 
for great business ability on the 
part of the Council, to turn to best 
advantage to the community, the 
opportunities lor progress and ex
pansion that will offer.

Victoria has for many years been 
the victim of irresponsible manage
ment in regard tp its water supply, 
and is now in the throes of indeci
sion as to the future; we thing the 
electors of this MnnidpaUty will 
do well to regard the water ques
tion of Duncan as af vital import- 
ann and should support those can
didates who will regard it in the 
same light and who will urge due 
provision for the future. The 
water supply of any town or city 
worthy of the names should not be 
left to the tender mercies cf a priv
ate company, who cannot be expect
ed out of their slender iucome and 
small capital to keep much ahead 
of actual requirements.

No public body of men can re
main efficient any length of time 
without competition, and we lic- 
lieve a good spirited contest would 
be welcomed by the present mem
bers of the Council and would re
sult in the appointment of a board 
alive to the responsibilities of its 
office.

hen pheasant and excuse himself j 
by saying that he thought it was 
something else; he will promptly 
be convicted. A man shooting 
another by mistake is ‘ipse facto’ 
breaking the law for he is firing 
at something that may be unlaw
ful, and he has not used reason
able precautions for the safety of 
others.

The agitation for cleanliness at 
referred to and in reply received 34! public drinking fountains and ot- 
answers from men, each apparently her places where human beings
desirous of securing the post. I am 
aware that the salary -is not high, 
but think that even the poor soul 
who wrote the ‘really funny letter’ 
(I received a copy. myself, which 
enables me to .“peak feelingly of the 
afllcted one) might, with care and 
patience, be brought to undei .stand 
that for the winter, with the towns 
twining with the unemployed wait
ing round the offices on the chance 
of a job, it is better to have a com- 
lortable home, good food and the 
despised $10 a month than face the 
cold season with nothing coming 
in and with the spring a big bill to 
rat up a good slice of bis firs', earn
ings. I remain, dear .-dr,

Failbfiilty yonrs,
Louisa E. Burgess. 

The Mount, Dnnqaii.

Victoria, Ladysmith, Nanaimo, 
Cbemainns and Cumberland have 
athletic clubs in fiourisbing con
dition and mneb is beard of their 
members and their doings in the 
athletic world. Duncan ha's a bas
ketball team and a football club. 
Neither of these organizations has 
a real home, and it looks as though 
they never will have one as long as 
they stay apart from each other, 
.Amalgamation of all clubs is the 
only reasonable plan to keep np in 
terestin athletics in thi; district. 
The cost of maintaining the basket
ball club alone is po small item for 
in organization of its kind. Witli 
-.he co-operation of the football club 
members and those who take aa ac 
-Jve part in summer field sports it 
would become a perpetual institu
tion, and Unnean would have what 
other places possess.

Duncan did have a young men's 
club while sucb men as Messrs. E. 
J. Hearn and H. D. Morten, who 
took an intcre-t in athletics bad 
lime to look after the welfare of the 
young men. Surely someone can 
be found who would be willing to 
undertake the re-organization ol the 
club, hold it together and make a 
substantial institution of it.

In uother colnmn will Iw seen a 
letter from a correspondent who ac
knowledges the authorship of the 
advertisement appearing in the 
Colonist to which we alluded re
cently in an article dealing with 
the conditions of labour in the farm, 
ing industry. Our attention was 
drawn to the advertisement by 
someone in Victoria and we bad no 
idea of the identity of its author 
and onr comments were made in 
the abstract and not intended to be 
personal Mrs. Burgess' letter as
sists our argument, which was, that 
the farming industry suffers from 
the employment of inexperienced 
labour—such as the persons she de
scribes in her letter—and which we 
believe is one of the reasons why 
farming so seldom liecomes a com
mercial success.

are likely to become innoculated 
with disease transmitted through 
the medium of the public glass 
goes steadily on. An eastern 
city’s health commission recently 
undertook an inspection of a 
drinking cup in one of the public 
schools and found that after use 
for nine days the following con
dition existed:—

•‘The human cells scraped from 
the lips of the drinkers were so 
numerous on the upper third of 
the glass that the head of a pin 
could not be placed anywhere 
without touching several of these 
bits of skin. The saliva, by run
ning down on the inside of the 
glass, had carried cells and bac
teria to the bottom. By count
ing the cells present'on fifty dif
ferent areas on the glass, as seen 
under the microscope, it was es
timated that the cup contained 
over 20,000 human cdls or bits of 
dead skin. As many as 150 
germs were seen clinging to a 
single cell, anc very few cells 
showed less than 10 germs. Be
tween the cells were thousands 
of germs,left there by the smears 
of saliva deposited by the drink 
ers. Not less than one hundred 
thousand bacteria were present 
on every square inch of the glass-* 

A nice, clean glass, this! And 
yet in almost every schoolhouse 
today are similiar glasses out of 
which our children dring.

A Larger Wanning Qoset
than ever, in the Kootenay Steel Range, because the 
improvenient in the operation of the door adds nevly 
five hundred cubic inches to its capacity. Every inch 
inside can be used—and you can always depend upon it 
for keeping your food piping hot while you wait for some 
special dish to finish cooking. Made of heavy polish^ 
sheet steel, durable and easily cleaned. Besides this 
important feature, there are many exclusive advantages 
for you in the

KOOTENAY
iST Steel Ranoferfe.

and the nearest McClaiy agent will point them out to'
you. He will show yon why your money will be best 
spent for a Kootenay. Write today to the nearest 
HcClaiy branch for Kootenay booklet.

K. MIYAKE
nsa wunaT. Japanese fanst gonm

' Fob Mabkct ; Government St 
jAPAXxsx Paivcv Goons: Statiim St

AU kinds o{ Fish for Sale. 
All kind, of Help Rpplied.

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANI, Prop.

Laundry work called for and de
livered. Prices reasouable.

DUNCAN. - B. C.

8. KOGA For Labor.
All kinds of help supplied, quic. 

Cord Wood sold in lengths 
KENNETH STREET. 

DDNCAN. - - - - . B.C-

t MAPLE BAY

tCHEAPSIDE Storei
t AT POST OFFICE.
i Choice brands of Groceries cere* .
r fully kclected.

we do not list wbal you ask
for we are always pleased to 

procure it Frcsb'esmie it Fresh'eggs 
ways in detnan^

Usdoe. Tormto, MooliMl. WUndwr. V.nr-n™-. SI. J0I10.SB.. Hunlll... CdoO

For Sale by Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

The following letter apiieared in 
" The Week ” last Saturday:

Nov 27th.
Editor The Week

Dear Sir,-In your last week's 
issue cf >-our paper I see you men
tion that some Duncan Iruit grow
ers did not realize but 35 ce:its per 
box for choice apples, which same 
eppks retailed in Victoria for $1.75 
There is aometbing wrong here, 
some injustice and robbery done 
the grower. You have done good 
work in ferreting out and exposing 
injustice. Might 1 .ask you the 
favour ol ferreting out the roblicry 
io contrection with the fruit and e.\ 
posing it in your paper. I sent 1 s 
boxes of fine pe.irs to Victoria and 
only got returns for 40 cents [ler 
box. But after freight, commission.

The election by acclamation of 
Mr. Lucas in Yale has saved a good 
many electors the trouble of going 
to the polls but the result of a coti' 
test was not in doubt.' ^bat this 
should lie the case in a conslilueucy 
formerly held by the opposition is 
significant of the general confidence 
of the people of the province in the 
present administration.

The overwhelming majority i f 
the government in the legislature 
might be a source of danger nut 
only to public Interests but also to 
the party ill jiower, if it had not 
l>ecn shown to be capable of itself 
carefully scrutinizing the measures 
brought down. One of the nolice- 
uble functions exercised by mein- 
liers of the cabinet in tbe last ses
sion of the local bouse was the 
close examination given to the bills 
introdncerl, with a view to thor
oughly guarding the public intcr- 
ssLsol the province.- -Nelson News

Up to December 1st during the 
course of the present hunting 
season there occured 113 deaths 
in the United States from acci
dents caused by the accidental or 
wrongful discharge of firearms. 
In British Columbia this year al
so many fatalities have been re
ported amongst them several 
cases where men have been shot 
by another in mistake for a deer.

The law is not sufficiently strict 
ill this respect; a man may shoot 
another by mistake and plead 
that he misbxik the object for 
deer or other game and that it 
•.a.s quiLe accidental, ami he will 

prububiy get olf scot free. Let| 
1 him however be cau^ht with •

Reading, says Bacon, maketh 
a full man. Therefore keep oa 
reading. Reading the latest, 
best bMks is like furnishing a 
new house: one thing leads to 
another. This new idea in means 
that old superstition out This 
new feeling aroused means that 
ol 1 view point changed. These 
new opinions formed mean those 
old morals discarded. The heart 
is brightened, the mind is gar
nished, and the whole intellect
ual and spiritual outfit is brought 
up to date. With all your read
ing. choose carefully. Refuse to 
be swamped by the trash of the 
moment Remember that books 
are no better than the men who 
write them, and that every man 
is not good company. You have 
read' the classics of your lang
uage. Why are they classics ? 
Because they have have helped 
humanity. Let that be your test 
of a readable book. We do not 
read old books because they are 
old. but because they are good— 
the survival of the fittest, as it 
were. As well kill a good man 
as a good book, says John Mil- 
ton, Some of the old suppres
sors of knowledge acted on this 
idea and treated a good l^k like 
a martyr, handing it over to tbe 
common hangman to be burned. 
A good book is more than a life: 
it is an immortality. Therefore 
read only good books, whether 
new or old. Don’t read sc much 
that you have no time to think. 
And remember this too. There 
are the hooks that other men 
write and the book you are help
ing to write yourself-the book 
of l^e. Read that too.

’Xmas, 1910
DUNCAN BAKERY

W. A. WOODS. Prop. :
I r

Superior Quality—

Made of Finest Grade of Im
ported Tobacco.

Ask for V.I. Cigani.

Plain and Ornamented, Pralt Cakes 
Mince Pies :: Plum Paddings

A nice assortment, high in quality and low in price, made 
from the same goixl old English recipes as in former years.

Pafi Paste
We will keep a supply on hand for those who prefer to 

make up their own pastry.
A OocHf Line of ContecUoaery 
Boa Boas, and Xmas Stocklays

Cakks op all Kinds Madb to Ordbr

Op. Post Office Phone L18

c soeiEcv jino emmeii 
I tmmKi
toaj'ooaj'sj'-o-.ao-ca.

COUn ALFHA NO NEON

A.O.F.
Meet, the firW and third Thuisdapt in 

every month in the I.O.O.F. Hall. 
Visiting Brethernconlially welcomed 

H. W. Hnlpenny Cain. RAiicaa
D. W. Bell SscnA»nv

Capital Plaolng aod Saw HOIS Co.
ORCNARO AND GOVERNMENT 8T8.. VICTORIA G-

Ooon, Snsbea and Woodwork of All Kinds and Designa, Fir, 
Spruce Laths, Shlnglaa, Mouldinga, Ect.

F. 0.80x363 lemon. QONNASON CO. Ltd.

Cedar and

Phone 77

PLIMLEY’S ANNUAL

BICYCLE SALE
KING EDWARD 

—HOTEL ==
We are clearing out all our 
1910 stock of bicycles at 
sacrifice prices. This is an 
unparalleled opportunity to 
get a high grade bicycle at 
a great bargain. These 
machines are our regular 
stock of standard makes, 

all high grade.

Sportsmen
Get our Catalog

It’s Free.
Send us j’our name and 
address, and we will mail 
to you absolutely free, the 
most complete eauiliig of 
Sportrnen’s Supplies ever 
published on the Pacific 

Coast.

Fraser Hardware Co.,
Vancouver. B.C.

Slngon Hanben EnfiaMt TourWi 
ladlei, 6enb and Inienlla Hodala

THOS. PLIMLEY

li yon contemplate viriting Victoria 
yon will find it worth your while 
to May nt THB KING BDWAltD 
the only firit claia, mnliam p^ced hotel 
in VictorU. TOR KING BDW.UtD 
HOTBL ia aiznated right in the heirt of 
the city, with ISO rooms, SO of which 
have private hatha, and running hot and 
cold water in every room. American or 
Bnropenn pinna.

A. C. HAMILTON. Prop.

Binga -727 lohaMn SliNt Phana 697 
Siaia -HID Goiarnnaal St Phone 698 

VICTORIA, O.C.

PIIOSK 31 P. o. Box 35

Keast & Blackstock
Llierj and Stage Stables

stage leaves Duncan for Ckiw- 
ichan Lake at 1 p. m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Re
turning Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Sundays.

/tuios for Hire.

c. storey
Heavy Teainiiig Dona. 

White Road Phono X 92

Comer Yata and Broad Sfreela 
VICTORIA, a C.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
STOCK & WEDDLE Proprietor!

Headquarters for I ourists and 
Commercial Men.

lOOF 
DUNCAN LODGE NO 171.0 0.F

meets every Saturday'evening visit* 
ing brethern cordially welcomed. 

W. I. CAsTuev,, Rec. and Fin. Sec.

K.ofP.
MaPLB LoDon No. IS K.O, P. Meeting 

every Saturday evening in the new^ 
CasUe HaU. Visiting Knighu oor- 
diaUy invited to attend.

D. Poan, C. C.
JOHH N. Bvahs Kof R. a S.

IVY REBEKAH LODGE NO 14.
Meets in L O. O. F. Hall, 1st. and 
3rd. Monday in each month, 

bin. D.W. Bell, Seentaty

WOODMKN OF THE WORLD
Alderloi Camp, Canadian Order, meet 
in the I. O. O. F. Hall, Duncan, the 
•econd Friday in each month Via* 
itinir drethem welcome.

H. Peile, Oerk.

JLmTEMPLE L006E NO 38 AF AND A M
Meet! every 2nd.d. Saturday in each 

month. VUiting Brethern invited.

Northern Star L 0. L. meeta 
!very 2nd and 4th Tuesday of 
each month in the K. of P. HaU.

Visiting Brethern co;diaUy in
vited.

W. J. Hagan, W. M.
W. J. McKay, See.

BoaU for hire on Somenoa I«ake. Bxcel 
lent Fishing and Hunting. This Hotel 
is strictly first ctasr and has been fitted 
throngbont with all modem conveniences

We have the only English Billiard Table 
in Dttttcan

ORDER OF SERVICES 
St. John Baptist 

Morning Servieee, 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 11 a. m.

Evening Services, every Sun
day 7 p. no.

St. Mary, Souenos 
Morning Services, 1st, 3rd and 

5th Sundays 11 a. ul 
Afternoon Services, 2nd and 

4th i^undays 3 p. m.
Holy Communion 

St Johns, 2nd Sunday at 11 a. 
m: 1st and 4th at 8.30 a. m.

DUNCAN, B. C.

W. FlSHl^GH
; DUNCAN. B. C. 

Upholsterer & French Polisher

AU kinda of repairs, etc. 
Furniture Renovated eqnal to new. 49m

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
St. Ann's, Quamichan, 10,30 

o’clock a. m.
SL Edward’s, Duncan, loo’dock 

a. m. and 4.00 o’clock p. m. except 
first Sunday in month, when at 9 
o’clock a. m.

SL Francis, Mill Bay first Sun
day in the month, 10 o’clock a. m.
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We Serve Cowichan Merchants, Ltd. We Give You
You Better Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes. Better quality

“The Store That Will Serve Vou Best” . ..

WE ARE NOW PREPARE©
FOR THE

’Xmas Rush
Oor Stocts are now complete in every line, fmt oor advice to yon is to EARIT and secure your n

ments wiiile tbe stocks arc untrokcn. We can fill your every need.
I t U‘ r

■ I .V j, ...
t- 1

NOTE OUR TOY VALUES
Dolls, from - 
Doll Cabs, from 
Teddy Bears, from - " 
Teddy Bear Muffs, at 
Stuffed Animals, from 
toll Trunks, at 
Children’s Trunks, at 
Horses, at - 
Steel Wagons, at - 
Wheelbarrows at • 
Steel Sleds, at 
Drums, at •
’Xmas Stockings, from

10c to $5.00 
$1.00 and up 
35c to $3.Q0 

$2.50 and 3.00 
10c and up 
35c and up 
40c and up 
25c and up 

$L60 to $3.00 
40c to $1.50 

$1.35 to $1.75 
2Se to $1.75 
10c to $L00

JUST SUGGESTIONS 

Tale CutlMY-BBSt EndisMIates
r- ■

Nickel Silver' Spoons and Forks 
Carving Seta—at all prices 

Game Carvers
Brass Kettles, at - - - 76c and up
Brass Kettles on Stands, at - $1.00 and op

Austrian Chinaware 
English Chinaware 
Fancy Glassware

Our Dry Goods, Giasswait,' 
CroclOT aim Toys ' M 

b^.sliom in duf ncwDilittg.:
SANTA CLAUS ;

will pay US a visit bn ^()|tlL;
Watch for’ partictilafs in noct ^ ; 

issue* I

Our Eadles* Waiting: Room Is Open to All.

We Give You
Fresher
Goods Gowichan Merchants,

Lrimited, DUIVCAIV, B. C.

We Charge 
You Less, 
“Qualily 
Considered ”

District .News
CHEMAINUS.

Mr. and Mra. Barohell attended 
the dance at the Empreaa Hotel lant 
week.

Captain RothwcU was visiting Vic
toria last week and was present at 

'the Empress Hotel dance.
The bachelore of Chemainos are 

giving a tanoy drees ball shortly and 
ate sending oat invitations for this 
event,

COBBLE HILL.

Mr. Henry La Croix of Prince Al
bert, Sask,, is making a business trip 
hero, Mr.*La Croix reports the 
weather as having been very draatio 
back there and intends immigrating 
next spring.

Sovotal fine residences are under 
codstruction and there is considerable 
comment on the proposed now town 
hall.

Owing to the iuolomonoy of the 
weather the meeting of tho directors 
of tho Farmers’ Institoto was post
poned antil Tuesday morning, and 
several important subjects disco oed.

WE8THOLME. -

Tho Wostholme Lumber Company 
has boon awarded the contract fur 
tho grading of Second Avenue, Prince 
Rupert, their tender of $100,000 
having boon acoepted This is tho 
heaviest piece of rock work under
taken as yet in tho new northern 
city. The company will cummonce 
work at unoe and expect to oomplete 
tho job within ninety days.

SALT SPRING ISLAND.

Agent for Cosrichan Leader Ap
pointed.

We are pleased to annunuce that 
Mr. J. H. Monk ipf Beover Point will 
act as agent for tlie Cowichan L*'ad- 
er on Salt Spring Island end will in- 
toreat himself in obtaining sutkicril> 
era and' adverti.«rooota in addition 
to supplying local news of current 
events. Mr. Monk is one of tke 
principal ranchers on tlie island, 
where he has lived for many yean.

He owns a good serviceable launch ' In referring to the attitude of 
and will be able to get round to the. a section of Quebec politicians

towards the support of the navy, 
which they openly oppose the 
Ottawa Journal has this to say:

various harboum and promote a mut- 
nal interest botwoon Salt Spring Is
land and the Cowichan Valley.

WEATHER SUMMARY FOR 
NOVEMBER, 1910.

Txoulialom.
Maximum temperature, S7.1 on 4th 
Minimum “ 30.0 “l&th
Mean “ 43.2
Rain, 10.29 inches.

Tho total rainfall for September, 
October and Nnvomber was 15.40 
inches.

“ Beyond all questions, the 
rest of Canada hu determined 
upon a policy of common self- 
respect as regards nuval defence. 
Some of us may want a Canadian

navy, some of ns may prefer defenrivepreparatioa nadir wiwt 
contribution to the Imperial navy aver lorm—nnd must leMSt the 
but tbe vast majority of us out- Quebec position, if Quebae should 
side of Quebec, favour one or the follow the lead of Mr. BooiMMk”
other—favour the principle of

A serious railway accident oc
curred at Willerden Junction sta
tion, flve miles from London on 
Monday last, in which forty pas
sengers were injured, some fat
ally.

Public Auction
Uoder initmctioiu from J. U. WhiUoioe, 

ftoting for H. C. Clogitooo, B«q.,
I will mU mfc PuiiLir Auction on hU 

Farm at Crofton
On Tuesday, 13th Dec,,

at 1.3U p. m..
All hU Farm Implement*, Hay, ele.\ 

oonaisting of aWnt ten tons of good

Timotby Hay
4*in. tyred heavy wagon; mower, hay 
ladder, hay rake, plow, cultivator, ndlor, 
2-wheeled rig. fanniug mill. thnMbing 
machine (old). Democrat drag harrow*. 
Cnttaway DUk barrow*, doable farm bar- 
neea, single barne**, sleigh, spray machine. 
Flanet jr. seeder and coltivator, root 
entter, grindstone, Do Laval separator, 4 
milk cans, bay fork, hid seeder, ladders, 
eross-ent saw, farm and other tools, car
penter's bench, cook stove, steel yanls. 
heater, and other articles.

Also,
Dninpeart and harness, the pro|»uriy of 

. Mr. tv. r. Donne.
Tn:MH r\mi.

For farther |.articolurs apply

C. Bazett,
Anctiooeer Dtim in

, Note*-A sUge meets the train at 
Westholme for rn»ftoti. paw^’-S the farm 

±M

“Show Me The 

Initials—Please”
The initials "B&K” which we print in red on every sack 
of BdkK Rolled Oats that leaves our mills, mean more to 
you than it does to us. It is your guarantee that the oats 

are grown in the finest oats district in the world, that they have been carefully milled, are 
free from hulls, cost less than ordinary oats and have a delightful flavor—much nicer than 
any other kind on the market. We therefore ask every woman before buying

B&K EXTRA
CREAM

ROLLED OATS
Moot

Economical 
No Hull*

Cotton Bag

•35c

to we that our tTadf.maik is on tho aitlt—olhorwi* yoa wDI be dto- 
appoinied. Tlw -B a K- Havor will ceruinly tickle your palate—the fint 
nliile of 'Bale porridge will make y<ai ooe ol our re pilar cuftomen 
tor lile. 11's K> mce and toolhumc. You gcx more lor yoar nwney 
when you buy a ack of Bag Rolled Oats—you get more oata— 
heller oats—cleaner outs. Buy u bag Ic day. Go to youf ftoocr to
day and order a lack. And look for &a initial, in r*d. 4

The Brackmaii'Ker Milling Co. Umitod
Vkloria, Weatmia.ler, Vancouver, NcImo. Rouland, Slralhcaaa, ColfafT

w

From the Uanadian Ceurtev aa 
Independent journal, we take;

I "TbeLanrier policy may not 
j be whoUy mti^ctoiT to anfent 
'Imperialiats, but tbe Boiimwi 
j Honk policy is abtwlutely inooe- 
' Bible, and demand* a ndtod po- 
aition from all elaama afiCan- 
adian dtixena.”

I On tbe 2nd October last a man 
named Richard Hilbert waa’in- 

' jmed through btawClaS’ epera- 
jtiona being carried on in ecimae- 
jtion with the work* of tbe Weta- 
, wick'Paving Compahy, employed 
'by the city council. In ae- 
|ddenthisarm was broken and 
he i* suing the coondl for $1^600 

Idamages, in default of getting 
' satirfaction from the Wonwiek 
I Paving Company.

^ Under Instructions from

I G. C. Rigby, Esq.
of Glaoora

I I wilt sell at

Public Auction
at the Agricultural Duncaa,

Friday, Dec. 16tb
at It o'elook aU hli

Stock, Fam hoplimits, Ui,
I HoKiholil FonHmBc.;

Hon«,2ei»wa, separator, tiagle wagon* 
harrows. 2 plswt, disk harrows, hamees, 
spray motor, Flaoot Jr. soeder and drill, 
garden hoee, wood pipe, eart, steel ealde, 
range, bads. osaUrena bteakete, bedding, 
bed room faraitare. roll -tof desk, type- 

' «-riter. liaaleom, ear]«t eqaare, eroekary, 
kitrhenwaro. Mwing maohine, taUaa, 
ebaim. ruiilcalt uf bath roam, (wltk fit* 
tiags) gardeu. farm an<l a flee lot of other 
tools.

For complete list see hand IdUs or ea- 
«|aire of auctioneer. Terns cash. Gq$odt 
can be seeti on farm previous to sale.

C. Bazett,
Daaaaa. B. C. 

2ld
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Local and Personal
Mr. Burchell, of ThctU 1-lnnd vi«- 

itod Dnncan on Tneiday on.) regu- 
teied at the Tiouhalem Hotul.

Mr. H. F. Prevoet upont a couple 
of day* in Victoria last week on busi- 
nen.

Ton thowand dullan have boon 
TOted for public worka in Dnncan for 
the awaing year by the Dominion 
Goremment

Patent Bod Cro» CbMOta, the u« 
of which render tlio use of septic 
tanks nnneccssaty, cun Ik seen at 
Andetson'a iW

Mr. O. 8. Kothwell left for Eng
land on the 3nl instant and adll Iw 
away for some months. Mr. Hervey 
from Thetis Island is Uking charge 
«d Uv naehe dating his absence.

Mr. C. B. V. Bagshawe, who lias 
been in the service of the Bank of
British North America hero for ....... .
months, is leaving that institution 
this steek to enter the real estaUt 
firm of K C. B. Bagshawe i C.>., of 
Victoria, Bk C. • •

It trill affoid genuiBk pleasnre to 
many fiienda whom that charming 
and accomplislied entertainer made 
in and abod)J3lia£MLdf>_' previous 
to learn that-MisaXsma D.athie, the 
inimitable interpreter of Scottish and 
Irish folksong and-huioor-haa been 
engaged for one appearance at the 
Duncan opera how on We<lnes;lny 
evening next, the I'it'h instant, When 
she trill have tho assistanpe of Mi« 
Margaret Daniel in an entertainment 
replete with wit and hamir. bl the 
best quality, generously inteniporsetl 
with music. Arrangements have 
been made for a Cinderella dance af
ter tho recital.

On Satniday last the bazaar hold 
by the Bigg’s Daughters in aid of the 
Emergency Hospital proved on ez- 
oeediugly popolar attraction and was 
well attended tlironghont the after
noon. The many stalls were taste
fully arranged ami supplied «ith fan
cy articles to tempt the buyers who 
responded willingly to tho various al
lurements put forward for their pock
ets’ undoing.

The art loan exhibition eonsistesl 
of a ooUeotion of fine old needle 
work aoj' laces, brio-a-brac, an ohi 
chair from Abbotsford, unco tho 
property of Sir Walter Scott, ami 
various inthresting relies, lent by 
Mia Stephens, Mra Le Nuveu, Mrs 
Edgson, Miss Wilson, Mrs. Harry 
Holmes and others. This exhibit 
was in ohaige of Mi« U McLagon.

The holders of tho stalls etc. were 
as foUuvrs:

Fancy srork, Mrs Dickie and .Miss 
Duncan.

Horae cooked food, Mra Wellbum 
and Mra Jaynes

Guessing Contest, Mrs. W. Dwyer.
Ton cent /able, Mia Whittume 

and Mra A. Day.
Fluwora Mia llariy lloliiirs. 
Hated Poweadulu, Mrs. llaraisli

'Ir. S. W. Walter mt lf a business 
trb to VanC'iaver this week.

Iisil View Christmas CartU and 
C .ieudarsat Prfvost’a 18d

.V large stttck of Imlinn Curios and 
Burnt 1/tatlfr; just tho thing to send 
l.ottie, at Prevost’a 18*1

Having had six years in tho Toy 
Businosa Mr. Provost has gathered 
for your selection tho finest lot of 
Tovs ever shown in Ihincan. I8d

In almost every paper publishotl 
on the Isluntl this week considerable 
space lias Ikou devoted to the pro- 
eeotiings of the moetings of the Do- 
V.'lupincnt League. How docs Dun- 
Cjin line up with these ?

In tho latest edition of tho Can
adian Conrior is a likeness of llobert 
Service, the isict of the Yukon. It 
a]>|H'ars in connection with a resume 
of the works of Cunieliun authors for 
the year. Mr.'Service was at om 
lime a resident of Cowichan.

itasketlMlI w'ill Ik* the attnictiun 
at tile Duncan opera house on 8ator- 
ilay night next, when the Bankers' 
team, of Victoria, line up against the 
local five. The locals will Iw repre
sented by the same mombon as play
ed in the Inst game. The Bankers’ 
team is composed of thoroughly train
ed athletes who have gained an en
viable reputation in the Capital City 
and have longed fur a chance to play 
with tho Duncan Invincibles. Be
fore the big game the Duncan secowl 
team will play a five fnim tho Vic
toria high schooL

Condensed Ads,
SALT WATKII KBONT.

FOB SA LE—aO'l seres of good level lend, 
no ro;k. with i mile frontage on liulf 
of tloorgia. s-mily liescli. no siren Molt, 
rosil down to liesch, and s main Toi l at 
buck of entire Ho-k, eO" y-rls from K. 
and N. railway; iucomi'.inilde vew. 
near to hotel, store, post .idioo, local ami 
long dietaoce plione. Prion per 
aote. halfeash. Owner, p. a hjz lo7S, 
Victoria. da

‘ DTJITCAI^’S CENTRE

The Duncan Trailing Company

Mortvo and Mra. ClirifttinaK.
ArtStallyMriL Walker aufi Max 

Leather.
ApruiM, Miw WiLpou.
Grab bag, Mix £. IriiuaM.
Loan ezliibit, Mint Mcljap^oii.
Huttonholoa aiid liiiu«|un«, Knlli- 

lecQ Whittoinn and Muriel I^ricc.
Noc^Hc work and sweet-s Silver 

Crofli and Ever Koady Circh*.
Candle lightiii;; and ;(ueiidu:i 

tent, Looking Out Circle.

W« understand Mr. Alexandur 
Mclsicau, Solicitor and Uarrintor, luw 
left Mr. Wiiiltomo’s oflico and in 
nil lUl.to pmctioo in Duuonn on hi 
iiwn adoouut. Hr. HcLoan is kaoini 
t > moH reaidante in Dnoon aiul 
u i^hborhtMHl, all of whom will wfch 
him proHi«onty in the lion<»urablo cur- 
c M- of the law ho in about to enter 
upon. The legal pruftMHion oflfern 
niiiir.* temptations for vulf-a<lvnnce- 
III Tit nitlier tlmii strict integi ity of 
purpose, but from what wo know of 
Mr. Mclyjan we believe ho will carry 
out his legal duties in a manner that 
will bo a credit to his prufeusion.

Uist week’s Ciinada Gazette cun* 
tains the naiiies of the candidates 
w ,i.» have Iwcu succewtful in the ro

ot examiuati'uis for e.ohdjiliip in 
li. • Cuimdiaii . <»uly two «»f 
tluse who Jmve |»assod aro from the 
^^’cHt, iiuo being a Cowicluui hoy, 
W illiaiii McK. Maitland-lJougal). He 
Cfiines of good naval st*ick, l>eiiig a 
gi'audMih of the late Adiniml Mait- 
l:iiHUl>ougall who w*asa grand nephew 
of .Vilintral Sir Fred Lewis Miiithutd 
to whom Naiwlepn suncndei-ed on 
tlie BoUerifplion. He has also an 
undo anil u ojusin in tho KoyiU 
Se*vy. Cluster Maitland-UuuguU is 

lie heartily cuiigmtuluted and the 
M hole flisti let will wish him ov oy 
succoas in hir future career. He has 
ff.r Home yean* attemlod the school 
of tho t^uamicluui Lake Schmil Com
pany at Quamichau, niidor Mr. 
Skrinidiire, to whom a great deal of 

.-flit i 1 due.

FOK SALE—About « ■ctes good land, 
aU in grass, part cluared. good spnug 
water. IleaatifnUy iilnatod near Cow- 
iuban Ktatioo. Now lioutos and fenoes. 
Torios or coinmiKsiou. t'ome and seo 
for your self. Going Ui be sold.—D. 
Stewart, Cowiobun Station. 40n

Strayed—To Mr. .MvKiuuon’s farm, about 
ist Angnst, a dark reil, inclining to 
lirindle beifer, bad I>eU ou 66n

A. H. DanieU of Cowieban Station 
Having disposed of bis bosinew, general 
store, to (veorge T. .Miobell takes this 
upiKirtnnity to thank all costomert for 
tb'dr patronage and 1ie«i»eaks for Mr. 
Mirhell generons sopjiort. All ntwonoU 
fiua A. H. Daniels payable to A. II. Dan 
ids.

y.'uwiclion Station, Nov.ii4,ilH0. 102n 
Luvt—On rood lietween Duncan and Itev. 

Holmes’ gate, one new bdys boot. 
Finder please return to the Cash Store, 
C. Bozett. il3n

Kur .Sole—Good driving howe, splendid 
traveller. Apply Doucau Bakery, llln 

FOB SALE—Three yearling heifers; one 
18 months old colt; Bulf and Wliite 
Leghorn roosters. K. C. Holmes, Dun 
can.

FOR SALE—Four high testing grade- 
Jerseycows, cheap: also two*wbeeled 
trap. A. Avorill, Duncan. I06n

Fl»K SAI.E-Jonioy cow giving 25 lbs 
of4.omUkiwrday;also grade tioem 
aey boll calves. W. Bazett, Maple 
Bay.

WANTED—A few Dorking and Tly- 
nnoulb Rock bens. .Apply, sUtiug 
prices to F. J. this ollicc. 117u

I 'DIDN’T KNOW I could buy goods at Duncan at prices less than the 
the big stores in large cities can sell them for,” said a prominent busi
ness man who bought a suit from us the other day. "No more fancy 

prices for me.” You can’t tall the aU-around satisfaction there is in buying your 
goods from us. Now is your time and opportunity to learn what true satis
faction really is.

We are here to satisfy and to please.
Here are a few suggestions for Christinas Gift Seekers: Ladies’ Kid Gloves 

in Brown and Grey, Fancy Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Fancy Neckwear,
Combs, Long'^Silk Scarfs-the correct style for evening wear. Motor Scarfs, Fancy 
Hosiery, Hand Bags, Parasols, Waists and Skirts, Men’s linen Handkerchiefs. 
Neckwear, Fancy Suspenders, Sleeve Holders, Gloves, Smoking Jackets, Sweater 
Coats. Fancy Vests, Embroidered Socks, Umbrellas and Dress Shirts.

$10,000 To Loan
ill •vtntiH of $000 ami upwanln 
at curreut rales of inlerest.

Mutter & Duncan
i. | In-vcAX, V. 1., B. C.

Duncan Opera House
Wednesday, Dec’r 14th at 8p. m.

Lena Duthie
The Inimitable ItiUrprciei ol

Scottish and Irish Folksongs and Stories
Aiiiiistcd liy

Miss Margaret Daniel
At the IMniio

All entertainment quite distinct troni any other with an abuud- 
arct ol Ckaraclerislu- Mn.it o: tlu- Cell and 

rtplele with wil ;iml ii»n. i fun.

50c. and 75t. Gliildrcn 25c. Seat:, now on 
Sale at Prevost's Stationery Store.

FOR fciALE—Oho good goDerol piujioso 
bone, cheap. Cowlcbaa Menbaule 

1»
For SALE—Eight youug oowe. foac in 

foU milk, four to calve in Jauuoo*; t« 
lie sold cheap: siugly or lot; also three 
year old bull. Apply T. W. Wtaids. 
Maple Bay I*. U. DSu

NOTICE.
Coder iustructions from Mr. li. C 

tUogstowa 1 will sell by publiu auctiou 
ou Tuesday, December 14tb at Croftoo, 
the whole'of his farm implemeuts, Tim* 
otby hay, tools, etc. Full posticolars to 
ue.\t week s issux C. Bozett, Duncau, 

114u Aortiooeer.

Illostrations of stock cuts suitable 
advertising purposes coo lie teen at tho 
Cowicuao Loader olUce. AU inules cat 
eruil lor, and .\rais prosouts a specialty. 
FUR SALE—Uorso; weight 1600, eight 

youTM old; also two Inioher wagons and 
Hot of double haruess. D. Forde, Cuw- 
ichou. l^u

For .sale—An English riding saddle; 
(Leckie & Co., makers) almost new; 
cost 6*0.00 at reduced solo in CaJgoiy. 
will socritice with riding bridle, for $25 
i22u D. FunJu, Cowichan.

For Sole—A few* young Berkshire Boors 
$7.50 each. G. II. Iliulwuu. 27d

Wanted—rmctic«il Foriiior reijuiros work 
on ranch. M. M.. Looiior Ullioo. 20d 

Fur Sale—good general pur)iuee horse, 
rising 3 years ulU. Apply C. Bozett. lUd

—Near Wostholme uu 2nd Inst. Fox 
Terrier Bitch, ton ears, white body, 
block s|iot on loft side. $2.50 reward 
for return to Mre. 11. Fry. Westholiiie.

god
For Sale—GH Yearling lions, S. C. W 

liugborns. good laying strain; overage 
pullet year roconl, 160 eggs. I'rico $2 
uacb. .\pply lluirinaii <S: Hunt, Clio- 
nittlnus. -«d

For Sale—Edison IMioiiogropli, 2 boms, 
.‘>0 records, in IirstvcloHs unler. Reason- 
able. Apply. No. 22, Leader Ollice. lUl

Fur Sale—I'ortaMo Fire i'loces fur cool or 
wood. Can lie soon in working order 
at Andersonu. i*d

For Sale—Aluml 2*J acres guml laud, 
lugged out. perl sbisbnd, uu inotn road 
to Mill Buy, mile fruin son, 2| from 
station. $75 on acru. Terms cosb. 
C. J. Eaton. Cobble IIUI, 11. C. l3d

For Sole—Tow pure brml illock Mlu 
urea Cuekiirels, $2.50 each. D. Me 
Tarisb.« uliMo Hill. i2>l

Wanted-To buy uuv ur two heiters or 
cows of guvl tnilkiiig '•train. FtiBesl 
particnbir< an<. pri*»* in»» irticr lu *'•’*. 
1*. U. llo\ 21. \Ve-l*u.lD.«. g-al

Make it your business to see us before placing your 
order elsewhere and save money.

Remember the place-The INew Store

Walter & Kibler, Props.
PHONE IV delivered to mil pmits oa sbortest aotice

PRICES

Confectionery
We have a full Une of Fancy Chocolates, 

Oranges and Nuts, special for Holiday Trade.
Bon Bons, Mixed Candy,

Basketball
Bankers

VICTOaiA
vs.

Duncan

High School
VICTORIA

vs,

Duncan
JUSIORS

K. of P. Hall
Saturday, December 10,

at S.aO aharp.

Adalnln,' 3So Sqn

Esqdaatt k RuaiBO RaUway Oi.
Office ol the Saperinlendent. 

TENDKB8
Fur Clearing Uight of Way.

Tondera will bo roooivod by the 
undoraigned up to December 5th, 
1910, for clearing the right-of-way of 
the Cow.chan Lake Branch of the E. 
i N. Bailway from Mileage Five (5) 
to end of line at Cowichan Lake.

Plan., and zpocifioatian. can be zeen 
at tho office of the Divizianal En
gineer of tho E. It N. Railway, Vic
toria, B. C.

H. E. BEA8LEY,
94n Superintendent.

HEALTH BAKERY
_________ _______  PHONI 49 --------------------------

We want your orders for ’Xhas Puddings 
Cakes and Mince Pies 

We carry a full line of Pastries, Fancy 
Biscuits and Confectionery. One quality 

only-THE BEST
Noted for Swoot Hrud. Try our Mince Meat.

as. EDVARD DRDWN, PrOffMtr

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Photo Xmas Cards 
Photo Calendars

Amateur Photos Developed mad Printed.

M. W. THOMPSTONE, “SSLti

;n or I c I,.

Tho i,i Mriiilii'n* hikI

Tnui'ffi* I -Mikf* ••! till* P.irtlniMl t’uiml 
Miiiiii.: i.’ . Liii.iiiil, N*'U-

IV»*' li •* LiatiJ it In- rlit.'Mf! fr<«m

Ducitiu**.; :hr ll’ih l.*|n, li.-Ctiu-
|h«!rtiiu 31:1, Ilf! .1, Ihi.ii lia.s inclu- 
frivu. i:. F.
; 7(1 SucruUiry.

S The G)wichan Leader
^ Printing and Publishing Q)., Ltd.,

II

Ul.TBICT8urCHKHAISV. AXO COUIAKDI

TAKE NOTICE that Britannia Miniag 
& SmeUiug Ca.. Limited, an ineorperat^ 
oempany haziag tU hand olhee at Brit
annia Beaoh in the Oiitriot gf New Weat- 
miector. Miner, and SiSeltan, intend, tn 
.|iply for panaiMien to laaie for twenty- 
one yean tha foUawiagdeaeribed landi: 

Commencing at a poit plantad oa tha 
Beaoh at high water mark at North Eaat 
eoraer of Saotion Uoo, Range Bleree, 
Chemranea Diztriet, thoeee zeath eait- 
orly and following the high water mark <d 
uid Soetion One. Range Elerea. Cha- 
Diaiaa. Diitrict and the high water mark 
of Section Twenty, Rango Throe, Comia- 
kon Diitriot approzimztaly forty • fi*a 
oliuai to the point of intonectioe of the 
Eaitero boaadary of Smelter Keeerve ua 
put of said Soetion Twenty, Kongo Three, 
Comiaken Oiitriot with zaid foreahora, 
thenco doe North to low water mark, 
tUeaoa in a north wasteriy diraetion fol- 
leaing lUd law water mark to a pointdna 
Eaat of point of eomnMoeeraent and 
thenea doe wail to peial of nomnmnee- 
meat, oontaining twenty (90) anna mere 
orloM.

Data ofloeatioD, NoTomber lit, 1*10. 
Britannia Miniag & SmaltiBg Co., 

Limited.
a Par Jaaaph DnvUt, Agent.

•VBK Kiniwixo

Artistic ^Xmas G^ds
From a leading Edinburgh House

Seloctdl for iirintiiid len-Ior^ name 
awl adilrou.

Samples at H- F. Prevosf’s Store

Subscribe for the Leader,$1 ayear

LIQUOR ACT, 1»I0 
SecUoD 49

Notice u hereby given that, on the 1st 
day of Jonnory next, o|ipUeation will be 
mode to the Superintendent of Provincial 
Poliue for tbe traoifer of the liMooe for 
the tale of liquor by rotril in and npun 
tb promisee known oi the Cowluhan 
Lake Hotel, situate at Cowieban Lake. 
BritUh Columbia, from J. B. Girdwood 
to the Cowichan Lake Hotel Company, 
Limited, o! Briliih (‘olumbix 

Doted this 2nd dey of December, 191U.
James B. (tirdwood,

bolder of Lloenoe.
The Cowiehon Lake Hotel Co., Ltd. 

per J. B. llirdwoud, mgr.
0d lApplieout for Transfer.

tO
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John Hirsch
British Coinmbis 

Ijwd Sniveyor.

Laud. Tiiuber and Mine Snrreys 
Teleplione 21

Duncan B. C.

H. FRY,
B.e. Did Simyor, Railroad. 
Bydraiilc« IRMn Ciglittr.
Cppicb : WmtTOME Block

Phone I3U. P.O, Boa l62, Vic. B.a

ARTHUR BERWICK
Fdist Class Pia?oopcatb akd ObgA.m 

Tunbk and Maicfb.
Ute ColUrd & ColUrd, Bdk-. «nd Hick* 

& Lorlsb Piano Co., Uaaon & Kiscb, 
agents, Victoria.
Postal comnonicarioas receiTC prompt 

attention. Duncan and District Visited 
crerr month

P. FRUMENTO
Oraeerics, Boots and Shoes. C 

Goods &c. &r. 
at cheap and as good a. 

can be purchased aoywliere. 
HOTBL ACCOmmODAHON. 

®osl Office ill building. 
CoTichan Station. . B. C.

B. a’fl POPULATION.
The census of all Canada to be 

taken next June will give British 
Colombia a population of at least 
300,000 or more. The basis of 
representation being 25,000, that 
number will in proportion to 
population give this province a 
representation of twelve mem
bers in the House of Commons. 
Yale-Canboo will, in all proba
bility, be divided into two natural 
ridings, Yale and Cariboo. With 
the increased membership it 
ought to be made dear at Ottawa 
that our equal and fair rights as 
a province should no longer be 
denied. Per capita, B. C. con-

coaches, but soon will be the ter
minus of a branch line of the E. 
& N. Railway. The work of

first time, is one to be condemn
ed for many reaaons. In the 
first instance it is an unbuaineas-

It will be of interest to the 
British Columbia public, which 
Rev. Dr. Spencer and his ex
tremists are urging to adopt the 
Canada Temperance (Scott) Act 
in the place of the practical and 
well enforced license system now 
prevailing, to read what the 
Owen Sound Herald has to say of 
the working out of Scott Act rule 
in that Ontario town.uemeo. rer capita, b. u con- “ ---- As the

tributes more than the other pro-, t*’®* P“Pe^
Vinces to the Dominion’s revenue'“^vo- 
and this is one of the matters re-' Act, and has
quiring adjustment along with "ways b^ a champion of radi-quiring adjustment along with 
a fairer proportion of expend!- 
tore on public buildings and 
works.

City not Market

D PLASKBTT, Prop
Pineat Assortment of Meats, 

Head Cheese and Saunges a 
specialty.

W. T. BARRETT
OLDB8T EsTABLIBBBD ShOEHaKKR 

BootM RDd Shoos Repoirod and Made 
to Order.

AU Work Guaramteed First Oass, 
KtNNRTH Street, Dokcan, B. C.

PICTURE
New Uoaldiogs, aad am prepared to give 
SatiafiMRioB. Call and Itupcct mj stock

2SSS.FRAMING
TZOUHALEH HOTEL

PRICB BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vsocoatrer Island.

Stage Meets Train and Leaves for the 
Cowiehsn Lake Daily.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

CoTenoKatSt Dimcaa.B.C.

WM. DOBSON
Wall Paper from 10c. a rollup.

STA'nON STREET 
Duncan, B.C

Je Me CAMPBEU
G>ntractor and 

Builder
Batimatea Given on all Kinds of Bnilding. 

Concrete Work a specialty. Plans 
and Spcdficationa Pnroiahed. 

*PHONB M - • OUNCAN. B. C

R. H. Whidden
WHEELWRIGHT

and Oof It—
alw^i'.y* on hand. 

UndertaWiojt and Kooerals 
ta^Qo i.-harj{e,of.

AU kinds of IVoorfirorJI:
DUNCAN. B.C.

DEATH OF OLDEST PIONEER

W’as Passenger of Princess Royal. 
Resident of Nanaimo For Up 

wards of Fifty-Six Years.
The death occured in 'the city 

of Nanaimo on Friday last of 
Jessie Sage, a Nanaimo pioneer, 
a continuous resident of the city 
for upwards of fifty-six yean. 
Death came to the old pioneer at 
the home of his daughter, Mn. 
G. D. Dailey, Newcastle town- 
site, passing away quite peace
fully into the great beyond in his 
eighty-ninth year, worn out by 
yean of toil, but and hearty 
to the last The deceased was 
one of the hardy pioneen who as 
a young man took passage on the 
Princess Royal from the old land 
and landed in Nanaimo in Dec
ember, 1854, since which time he 
has been identified with the his
tory rf the dty. A miner by oc
cupation he flnt started work in 
the old mine on Newcastle Island 
opposite the present Brechin pit 
head, and ttfter working there 
for several yean went to the 
Parkhead mine, the entrance to 
which was a slope in the vicinity 
ef the present fire hall on Vic
toria Road. This mine he worked 
with the late George Baker until 
1882 when a fire started which 
closed down the mine perman
ently, after which Mr. Sage was 
placed in charge of No. 3 pit, the 
sealed top of which is to be seen 
to this day on the water front 
opposite the building of the Nan
aimo Club on Front Street Ater 
several yean employment at No. 
3, Mr. Sage took a contract with 
his son-in-law, Edward Walker, 
to re-open the slope on Newcastle 
Island, and was afterwards em
ployed ^nt the company’s 
wharves, coppering piles and 
pile driving, and while thus en
gaged had the misfortune to fall 
and break a leg, which having 
be«n broken in a previous acci
dent affected his walk to the day 
of bis death.

A short time ago a publicity 
specialist wrote the following 
concerning Duncan:

*’ Duncan is a lively and pro
gressive place. During the past 
year conaiderable building has 
been going on, and in the year 
to come much is expected. The 
place is the court-holding centre 
of the district and supports ex
cellent graded schools.

Duncan is an English Western 
tettlement and is the leading 
town in the Cowichan district It 
is forty miles from Victoria. The 
commodious and excellent hotels 
of the town are a source of pride 
to the citizens. ’The Tzouhalem 
andQuamichan hotels are fine, 
large structures with wide, cap
acious porches surrounding them 
and a homelike air within makes 
them pleasant places at which to 
stop. The Alderlea hotel, situ
ated on high ground, commands 
an excellent view of the town 
and surrounding country.

Somenos and Quamichan lakes, 
one and three miles respectively 
from town, are favorite resorts 
for trout fishers, while 0>wichan 
lake lies 22 miles distant, and at 
present is reached by stage

------—;------- ' >uai,iuBuuioeii.isBnonDusinea8-
cleanng the right of way for this like means of disposing of any 
branch is now proceeding.” produce, the only person deriving

any special benefit from it is the 
auctioneer, who gets his com
mission on the sales at all costs, 
in addition to sundry charges for 
which he has sometimes render
ed little service. ’Tne buyers 
who are generally large traders 
or agents for the storekeepers 
can arrange the limit of the price 
among themselves above which 
they will not bid, to the detri
ment of the producer. The cus
tom has proved riiinoos to fruit
growers in England and should 
be a warning to those in this 
country. ’The argument used 
is that prices are regulated by 
supply and demand; this, how
ever, is only an argument to take 
in the unwary farmer. When 
applied to the lumber trade the 
argument is rotten; yarda are 
piled up with lumber, booms are 
for ever on the move to the yards 
and the forests are in reserve for 
hundreds of years’ supply; yet 
does this gigantic supply affect 
the price of lumber? Nearly 
every factory in the world can 
overproduce, and often does over
produce above the demands made 
by the trade but the prices of its 
manufacture remain constant 
and consistent with the cost of 
production.

The folly of putting supplies 
on the market in such quantities 
that will bring down the prices

cal anti-liqnor legislation, it can 
scarcely be arraigned as a pre
judiced witness. Says the Owen 
Sound Journal. ‘‘According to 
the statements that have just 
been made by the police court 
clerk in his returns to the De
partment of Criminal Statistics 
at Ottawa, the number of drunk 
and disorderlies for the twelve- 
months ending September 30, 
1910, totalled 166. Comparing 
this report with that of the pre
vious year, it is found, then, that 
there has been a decided in
crease, for in the year' ending 
September 30, 1909, there were 
just 106 on the carpet for being 
drunk and disorderly. ’These if 
certainly a great difference be
tween the two reports.

Give Your Friends
What you woald bice them to ghre yon; or, perhsK.Jast 
go a little better. It’s more setiv&ctlen.

We have both expensive and the inexpenaive

FortheGeiitl«men
Tra«;dliag atS 
63-Jo to lia.oO 
MiUtory Bnuhee 

6i.So to |8.oo pak

For the Ladies
'Travelling Sets 
$3.50 to $18.00 

Jewel Caaes 
$S.OO to $12.00 

Real Ebony Manicnie Pieoes 
Soccadb

Glove Stretchers and Shoe 
Horns, 50c and 75c

CigareBe Caaca and Cigar 
Caata, 75c to $j.oo
Shaving Hirrora 

joe to <3.00

A WATxxiiAit PotmTAiH Pxit oT an BAsnrair Kobax win 
do fiir yonng or old, and we can tup^ tkea at 

14iom to aoit anyone

Duncan Pharmacy
GiTsuaoIludwswtotwahaTa. Wall ds ov W to plmss y«a

it

1834 THE BARK OF HW

BM NhUi AliMf
74 Vaan la Bull  Capitol rad Smaeve Oara BTAMyl

A r ■’h ^ ^ “"ontanizod and ira
mg away vnth the dnnk evil, responsible trading practised by

mere have learnt to do bumneas
worse, and each succeeding year uke other traders they wiU
only tends to show that local gaggj ^
option at least will never free 
the town frem drink.

at. II *1. -... . .u protection la the theme
Shall toe city grow at toe ex- to which some of toe eastern

^ coimtiy? Will it journals are devoting consider- 
be best for Canada, ifahebecom- able space. .From one of these 
es a nation of great cities or re- publications the following para- 
mams a nation of great farmers? graph is taken- 
How U the country to bepreserv- The timber’wealth of the 
ed from toe charms of the great country needs protection. Forest 
City . How are the breeding- fires destroy annually more tun- 
grounds of the nation to be pro- her than the lumbermen manu- 
^ted against toe stifling, stunt facture. The governments need 
mg, over-crowding which goes stirring up on this question, 
with industrial progress? Here Ontario has, after a long agita- 
aro problems wbish vitally affect tion, decided that university stu- 
the future of the people from the dents on vacations and preachers 
stondpomtof physique and hu- out for a holiday are not suiUble 
mw effMbjen^ Shall toe fire rangers. The Hon. Frank 

Men of toe Northern Zone ” Oichrane promisee that in future 
lose that virile physical and men- fire rangers shall not be appoint- 
tal force which has distinguished ed for purely poUtical oonaidera- 
the native Canadians of the past? tions. ’This wiU be an advance 
How wUl the new National PoUcy if it materiaUzea, but it is not 
mMttoera problems? enough. There must be a policy

In toe last forty years toe rural of scientific harvesting, such as 
population of the county of Perth the Harmsworth intereata have 
in Ontario has declined from adopted in Newfoundland, and 
thirty-one thousand to twenty- such as have been in vogue for 
SIX thousand, while that of the centuries in the benighted mili- 
county of Huron has declined tary-ridden countries of central 
from fifty thousand to thirty- Europe. What is said of Ontar- 
aix thousand. The Deputy Minis- io may also be said of Quebec, 
ter of Agriculture for Ontario New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
states that toe rural population and British Columbia. The tim- 
of the whole province declined her wealth of Nova Scotia has 
between 1888 and 1908 to toe ex- been absolutely frittered away, 
tent of eighty-aU thousand, while and even the land on which toe 
the urban population increased timber stood has been appropri 
four hundred and fifty thousand, ated without let or hindrance. 
There have been very similar re
sults in many parts of New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia.
Even in Manitoba there are some 
agricultural districts which are 
not BO densely populated as they 
once were. This means that the 
movement from the country to 
the city is one which demands 
the consideration of both the 
Economist and the statesman.
The economist is interested in 
the problem because of the pos
sible decline in a great industry.
The statesman should be inter
ested of the possible decline in 
the physical and moral strength 
of the nation <is a whole.

Here is a problem which is as 
great, if not greater, than the 
tariff problem, the transporta
tion problem, and the immigra
tion problem. —Canadian Courier.

Tbw
•ecoBot k-_______
wbethw R iB ki|B

-------------------- arnalL ASnimn
AccobbE can be opcaed with BadaBilto 
at your camreaieBce.

You will be aazprised to aee bow ^ balaatt
mooata vf when latercat ia campoaadM 

Duncan Braneh-A. W. HmlMm, MaBagra,

MRS. A. G. TOWNSEND,
HIGH-CLASS MILLINER

D SHOWIMG

Qiristmas Novelties
In all sorts of Useful Presets, Motor ^cArfst 

Handbags, Belts, HandHcerchiefs, Etc.
InQWctioa Eivitcd. 

STATION STREET DUNCAN, a C

Tlie Gem Restaurant
First Class ileals. 
Courteous Service.

AWcBAssMtdStock M
Fhrit aU Tobaoo Ahnys

ttlaU
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. g. Oonlter. Mgr.

’The selling of fruit by auction, 
which practice was established 
in Winnipeg this year for the

DUNNING
Shoe Repairer

SPECIALTY in hud - made 
farmers’, loggers’, miners’ and 
prospectors’ waterproof boots 

from $7.50 up.
First Oass Workmanship.

AU work promptly attended to.

SIATIOH 8TIEET, DUNCAN, U. 0. *«•

Buena Vista Bttcl
Cowichan Bay

FISHING. SHOOTING
boating

T. L. Forrest, Proprietor
Paoxi B88 S7Jy

R.B.flndBison&son
PlHUillittg, RtMlNg 

* aiiil*siKct mm uoriL
Gasoline Engines & Pumps
HENRY B. QREAVES

LAND AGENT, GENERAL BROKER ahd 
SHIPPING AGENT

Phone 259
Export and Import

IN a n a I m o Box 537

HMDFnl(Hig IMi|IMIiNyipHU«
Duncan Truck & Transfer Oompany

PlMtt24

i
4
i

-PuriffiTOK hpiaiL
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“ DRY LUMBER
^OR TV 0 YEARS we have worked-

Ifs’Up w *;iv~ JVM,--------------------------- j X

— your orchard, and we are proud of 
the result: ''or we certainly have Kot the 

_ ,, : goods to deliver. It is up to you now to
Tn Yml say what you want, and insure yourself 
I U I UU against disappointment by patronizing an 

' industry in your own district, to your pro- 
at and ours.

I Send us y 'ur name for our catalogue;
I1U1I 1 it’s good rearing, the prices are right and 

— you can’t get better goods elsewhere.
You’ve no need to take my word; come 
and look at them.

of qtuility ItTen-ewentiRl for boild* 
ini’ oirw'se*—especially 'br rcAiileuccs. 
Kt . ... ______________ _ tlimiiLr): tulS

Vancouver Island Nursery Co. Ld.
Sotnenos, V. 1.

Wc d e voicing our nulics llirougi; im» 
ailv rlinemcot as «c .l«irc everyone lo 

le-iow that wv car.'y oi

Choiu tnbai. mth Of drtuo4 »»oH ••«•••<■ 
Kiln Ortetl flooring. Insldo Flnloh, Oooii 

Wlodon. SMIog. UUi. Skingloi
nn.l tvervthi.ig el-~ that l>elougs to n 

wcll-«o:ke.l lumber yanl.

J. B. KNOX. DUNCAN
PIM. V P. O. Baa 7> S®"'

................................... ............................................ .

I C. stone & Co.
^JpUmber Manufacturers. :

M

I-
• •

:

:

A Large Stock of all kinds of

Lumber
hand.

Our Mill yard being crowded 
we want to move some stock 
to .iqake room. -

Ask for prices.

^ •

Telephone No. 80 or 35
{••••••••••••••••uuuouoaau

aaaeeeee—»»»•>—•<

i 
:
:

S. G. HANSON’S
iSTAHDABD WHITE LEBHOBNS

The Breeding Hens for season 1911 are part of the 
flock of 402 pullets which ir. January. February and 
llaich established a record for flocks of that size by 
]aying23532 eggs.

The Cockerells heading the breeding pens are . 
bred from trap nested hens, with individual records 
in flieir pullet year of 200 eggs and over.

Birds bn from these matings must give ex- 
eeptkmally good results.

Bock yoar orders for HatcUiig Eggs
wen in advance if you want early laying pullets.

EBU FDR HATCHIR8
. k>„15 PerlOO ‘’«>S '’or 10.)

Ifirch, - laOO $15.00 May, - $2.60 $12,50
April, 3.00 15.00 June, - 2.00 10.00

Pike tl UT4H0 GtlICKS N MpOcalloA

BUSINESS HOUSE
IN NEW HOME

(Continued 2rom p»ge i) 
euily accessible from any one of 3 
lan?o entrance doora. On this floor 
will 1» situated the diy goods, gents’ 
fuminhings, boot and shoe, grocery 
and hardware departments, over 
each of which will preside a capable 
hood, being chosen for capability in 
his or her special work. There are 
wareroooma on this floor for use in 
the packing of goods to be sent away. 
This firm does business in all parto of 
'the Island and the rooms are an ab
solute necessity in the expeditious 
liwndlin^ of merchandise. The win
dows on the ground floor will admit 
of plenty of light entering the build
ing, the extent of the show windows 
being 140 feet long and 5 feet deep.

On the balcony, which extends 
completely round thd building, is the 
crockery department, and a look 
through hero convinces one at first 
glance Uiat only a sturo of the 
of the Cowichan Merchants could 
carry such a splendidly awwrtod stock 
ua IS here presented to view. Here 
also is the manager’s office, n direct
ors’ room, cashier’s office, book keep
er’s office and last but by no means 
least, and a genuine departure from 
sot examples, a ladies’ waiting room 
with which are eonnected a #aaii 
room and lavatertea.

The third floor is mainly a sliow 
room, for tbo display of stoves, furn
iture and other bousebokl gooda. The 
apace occupied for this purpose is 60 
X 70 feet and extremely well lighted 
Another compartment on tliis Hoor 
is the unpacking room 35 x 50 feet, 
where uU merchandise will be taken, 
unpacked and priced boforo going in
to the department for which it is 
destined, thus giving tlie clerks a 
l>oUer chance than over for the dit^ 
play of their cai»abilitioa os aalos- 
(leoplo.

The policy of the firm will always 
1m), ns it has been in the past, “ to 
please ovoryhody and treat all people 
fairly,” which policy aa evidenced by 
the nipid growth of the businciM has 
boon duly appreciated by a gonor- 
oua public.

At present, acetylene gas wull be 
usod to light the haihling at night, 
but wires have been put in, so that 
when the proposed electric light plant 
is in oporatiou, the only thing re
maining to lx* done is hook on.’

The construction work lias boon 
iluuu by day lalmur, oU the details 
being in the capable bands of Mr. U. 
McLay, who has shown capabilities 
not possessed by the general run of 
young men. Mr. McLay is a native

LECTURES IN ANIMAL HUS
BANDRY.

Mr. W. E. Scott, Deputy Minister 
of Agriculture has iaaued posters for 
display in the district relating to the 
demonstrations on animal husbandry

Vaeouver lalanii the lilTer gilt Bank- 
sian Medal; to Eeremos the silver 
Knightian modal; to Grand Forks the 
silver gilt Bankirian medal; to the 
Okanagan the silver Knightiaa medal; 
to Kamloops the silver ^Knightian 
modal; to Salmon Arm the silver gilt 
Banksian medal; to Mrs. James Smith 
the silver gilt Bankmao medal; to R. 
Fortune, Salmon Arm, first prise and 
the silver cup for the best collection 
of four varieties of dessert apples, 
and to J.W. Cockle, Kaslo,the second 
prise in this competition.

(Signed) ELLISON, TI^ER.

Ottawa oorre^ndeots of Mon
treal and other papers are sending 
out reports as to the holding of the 

demonstrations on animal hnsoanary general election. One report,
to be given at the Agrioultural Hall, \ p^nristently heard, is to the off’eot 

n«mmbflr Uth. next Government has detorminodon Wednesday December Uth, next 
It is hoped that this effort on the 

part of the Provincial Govommont to 
impart usoful knowlodgo to those en
gaged in husbandry will be fully ap- 
precUted and that the attendance 
wUl be largo. Nothing is on dis- 
hoartoning to a leotnrer to find tbo 
lecture room poorly attended, show
ing a lack of onthnsiasm, and a want 
of intelligonce on the part of tho 
section of the public for whom ^eso 
lectures are institntod.

Owners of ranches who employ 
young mon would do a gracions act 
by so arranging their work that these 
young mon may bo aide lo attend at 
least one of the conrsee advertised 
for tbo I4tli. Anything that will 
tend to relieve the monotony of farm 
work should 1» regarded as a benefit 
to the canse of agrionltnro.

The.morning and afternoon 
sions comprise tho interostiiig demon
stration of showing how to diaorinin-

to appeal to the country in the fall 
of I9II, and with thU object in view 
Sir Wilfred Laurier haa abandoned 
hU proposed visit to London at the 
time of the coronation of King 
George. Aseoon as the Dominion 
parlihment prorogues next May, it is 
reported, ho will devote his time to a 
tonr. of Quebec, tho Maritime Pro
vinces and Weatom Ontario. HU

Miss dare Roysc 
iiw-cim wEssmmi

Altarations a 8p«lalty. 
tloderaUeliargea.

Of. MkMW CM. Owa. L C.

Pruning Pruning
Now is the time to give your in

structions for pruning to avoid dis- 
appointiiient later in the season. 
Also garden work. Write at once

V. MORTEI,

Don’t Travd-Tdephone
Save time and money by nahig 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick conneetioaa to 
an important Vanoonver Island 
and Mainland pointa.

theme on thU trip will likely be tho 
naval question npon which he will 
try to educate tho people regardiag 
the govominonPs attitude toward tho 
tho subject Tho demand of tho On
tario LiboraU for an appeal to tho 
country to seek the pnblio ondorsa- 
tion of tho naval polioy U said to 
have boon the reason for tho Govern- 
ment’a dooUion.

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
ManTd try

S. A. BANTLY
Removed to 

620 PANDORA AVK, BROAD 8T. 
VlOIOBIA, B. C.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN,..................... B. a

FOOTBALL. .
Ladysmith failed to put in an ap- 

stration of snowmg no- .o Saturdty much to the
ate between the good and bad pomta joeal team and
in dairy oatUe, sheep, horses and „pportore who wore looking
.swMsi. frra w rfwsnntivfl muid. uraotiGal . . , ____

HoW about your New House? ; 
Talk it over with me. I have plans v 
of Houses costing from $400 to -'

swine: to s receptive mind, praotioal 
aad taohaical knowledge in thU reo- 
peot is a vsloablo asset and can bo 
tamed to good account with intorost, 
in tho baying and disposing of stock. 
In listening to Mr. JnU on thU sob- 
joct, yon will hoar tho aconmulation 
ofexporionco obtained by a range 
over tho whole of British Columbia, 
and in a manner you will bo put in 
touch with the sucoossful brooder and 
prize srinner, learning to appreciate 
the points which have led to hU sno. 
cess-

Tho evening progtamroo will oon- 
sUt of a loctnre by Mr. Jail on 
‘Breeds and Types of Farm Animals.' 
This, wo Uko it, will deal with tho 
mure general class of stock rather 
that tho class bred for show pnrposoo 
and will bo of practioal nssUtanoo to 
tho ordinary farmer it will be illus
trated by magic lantern alidos.

Following this will bo a lectare by 
Mr. P.H. Moom on ‘Producing Cream 
for tho Creamery’ which should be of 
groat intorost to many patrons of tho 
creamery.

■opportore
forward to a good game.

Nobody seemed to know whether 
the visiton meant to come or not aa 
no word had boon sent to the local 
secretary op till 2 o’clock. ThU U 
not a vory sportamanlike way of 
treating other clubs, especially in 
these days when telephone and tele
graph are so handy and Ladysmith 
would do well to “ do to others etc.’ 

Vanoonver Island footballers are 
having a hard time joat now in keep
ing tho “ eoocer ” game above water.

Tho V. L F. A. league has come a 
cropper on tho profoseional qnootion. 
A few clubs are attempting to stort a 
strictly amatoor sorios^'in which at
tempt wo srish them every snooese.

Duncan will nndonbtodly join the 
now league. The sohodnlo will be 
drawn up thU evening in Victoria 
and wo may hope to see a good game 
hero boforo long.

Tho mombonthip lUt of tho local 
club U still open and all amatenn are 
eligible to join. Tho momborship 
fee U one dollar. Tho secretary’s 
box nnmber U 146.

of Houses oosung irom >400 zo ■' 
$:o,ooo. snd sriU be pleased to give / 
yon an estimate. Best materials j 
and srorkmanship used.

Telephoae R93------P. O. Box sol

All Klnda of

Harness
Made or Repaired 
at short notice. ,

BRING YOUR OLD ONES jj
and have them pat in order 
before the busy season 

starts.

D. R- Hattie

A. Murray
LadixsI aiid Gasre’ Ciorass

Gleaned, Pressed aid Dyed
Next Hxjuikss Shop, DUNCAN

SOb

L &N. Co-
Lands For Sale

-V

That B. C. fruit in austoiniog its 
reputation aa the best in the world is 
evidenced by the receipt »f the fol
lowing dispatch to Hon. Richard Mc- 

voung mon. ftir. mcLAy w a nauvu Brido giving tho result of tho com- 
Him and Cowiclian should bo proud of petition at tho Royal Horticultural

S. G. HANSON
Phw R-BS Hlllcrest Pon'lm Fira

iMeoaoaaaa'oaaaaaaaaaaao  aaaoaaaaaaoaoai

Dikii, B. C. •
l7n •

In aid of Emergency Hospital

K “SMOKING CONCERT”
WILL m: r.ivi’N

IN OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN

Tuesdayf December 13th
Ticket office open at Frevost'son Monday, sd* Drcember

Sl.uoTzblc (lor lour); nnmlwrwi and re«irv„l. 
T.Mei (for t-ii): 
tidier}' (nnmlicred)
I’rotneuadc

tf iaktM before
I

A«lf

1 j’ bfi.im. OH 
)

All tickets taken at llic dewr * i;ar, jsc c.-itra i»er person. [lion

tho oTccoUont work he huM done 
id doing in tlus districL

Tbo painting throughout i** being 
done under tho watchful oye of Wm 
DubsK>9, wh«M0 loon are certainly do
ing o.\cclUmt work.

Thu plumbing, etc. has been done 
by the Hriu’K own plumbing depart- 
mcnL

XiiMM Gift Uuiiks^Piiuts and Now 
Fiction at Frovost’a. IBil

Society’s exhibition in London:
London, Dec. 1. 

Premier McBride, Victoria.
Tho Horticultural Society today 

awarded tho BritUh Columbia gov
ernment tbo large Hogg gold modal 
for ib) dizplay of fmit, thU being the 
first occasion on which this modal has 
been awarded to anyone in tho his.

On Sunday next tbo Rov. S. J. 
Thompson, of Nsnaimo, will oondnet 
services in connection with tho 
MothodUt Missionary Society. In 
the morning ho will preach at Maple 
Bay Methodist Church and in the ev
ening at 7 p. m. at Duncan.

Mr. Thompoon’s reputation as a 
preacher and lecturer has gone before 
him and it is anticipated that a great 
treat is in store for thort who attend 
tbo services.

On Monday evening at 8 o’clock 
Mr. Thompson will deliver his inter
esting snd popular'lootaro on ‘ Love, 

(Courtehip and Marriage,” edmuaion

AgricnlturaL Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and locarion .apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Toani Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, andj 
Tomimte Agent, Ladysmith.

D. R. HATTIE;

tory of tho society. Tho society has 
also awarded to H. G. Lawsc tho sil
ver Banksian medal; to West Koot
enay tho silver Banksian medal; to

to which is 25c.
Tho pastor, Bov. A. E. Rodman, U 

exchanging pulpits for Sunday no^ 
and hopes the people of Duijcan wiU 
rally to hoar tho Bov. Mr. Thompoen

Dealer in 
Wagons, Carriages, Hame» Agric 
ultural, ImplctDcols, Repair of oi 
kinds. Agents for English and CM, 
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewinf 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

RVBBER STAMFS AT ONE-HALF PRICE
are clieap enough, but they will not 

for op to-date burinew FKIKI iNf; A bueini^e man it Judged w 
by the quality of etal in iii'l.y Ue goourml erpoarmi.ee of ^

•tere. We mo do the “i|uality” kiml of priiiUiig for you at tbie office—urt 
etiroulatee bn*i**ere pride, ami Itulpe your cmdit with the 

botiaemworld.

TOYS H. F. PREIVOST

FOR EVERYTHING 
IN-:--------------- TOYS

To every purchaser of Toys to the value of 25c 
or over we wiU give the choice ol any one 
article on our 5c Table — THURSDAY and 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8th and 9th only.

STATIONERY AND
I

FANCY GOOD^

Robt.6ra$$ieii$OM
General Blacksmiths' 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty.
Station St.. DUNCAN. B’.

BduiiMfiilt % nanalmj 
Rdllfpay €o.

Cleared Lands.
The Cleared Lots at Qiia’.ict^ 

Beach, Newcastle District, d 
]iow on-the I Market in tracts 
Iroiu Thirty to Forty Acres.

For plans, and prices apply ■ 
L. IL Solljh Land Agent. V) 
toria, ur L.is. AUi
Parkerrille/

Un, local agj


